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WATCHMAKER.

! A NOVEL AND
HH4HmmH 4

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT. I ONE DAT LATE.

Mrs. Thorpe Compelled to Post-

pone Christmas Distribution.

authorized or not, have suggested the
propriety of a law requirin" that the
official paper be a daily, but this planwill not be followed, because the man-
agement of the Capital, publicly at least,
disclaims any intention of seeking to
thus deprive papers, not published daily,
of tha opportunity to compete for the
business.

Greatest Invention of the

t
I

t
t

- The

A Soda Fountain for

every house.

Vichy, Kissingen,
Lithia,

and all other mineral
- waters may be drawn

from

4-- SPARKLETS vii ipM SP
We Have beautiful Glass and

Don't Forget We

Nickel-Fate- d Sparklets Syphons for $2:00 and $3.00
are still selling Perfumes at wholesale prices. t

si ri

KANSAS AVENUE.
,

$

WATCHES cleaned, no: clocks. S"V: Tno-sprina- s,

75c; rrysuUs, 10c. Cash rtM for
old gold or atlver. Ail work trurmirt.Old jewelry eah.ned for tiatv. If hat I
UP. sea Uncle Oahi, bli Kansas aveuua.

ATTORN ETB-AT-LA-

T Vt, HUMPHWKYB, Lawyer. Koow U
Columbian buildlns- -

SPECIALISTS.
DR. C. K. OTTTBOR, l"W.r.s of th KrnM.

Throat and Luntia. I'M Kansas avenua.

STOCK WINTERED.
WANTED Horses to winter. II. WM
Alee, 016 Kansas. Farm 'phone 69 3 ri' m.

FLORISTS.

MRS. J, R. RAOUR, FlorlKt. aucrewnor itR. J Grovaa, i7 Kansas v 1'huin ML

CUT FLOWERS and foral rionttrnai at
Hayes', 107 Weat at. 'Phuna 689.

BICYCLE 3.

TOPEKA CYCLE CO.. 11$ Weat Sth rt
Tel. 706. Bicycles and aundries; t ycl.sand tandems lor rent; repairing ot mil

kinds.
U. 8. CYCLE CO.. 118 K. Sth t. Natt-n- a

and Uniuu bicycles. Sundries, repairs.
I I- - - - ... - - '. .i ; ." !l

PHYSICIAN 3 AND SURGEONS.

OFFICE) , rKlUenca corner Gorton ot.
and Central ava., Ncrih Topeka. 'Pkonn

M4. Usea the BrlnkerhoPf nymem of rocial
treatment, a successful and pauileaa treat,
merit for piles, fistula, liatnure, ulcers tiua.
etc. .

IDA C BARNES, M. D..

Office 73$ Kansas are. Fteatdence Thir-
teenth and Clay. Offira hours: a. in..
11 a. m.. and I p. n to p. m. Talopbona
698 residence and 16 office.

DR. EVA HAHDTNO. Homeopathlat. S

Kansas ave. Telephone 412.

PATENTS.
PBKTC Our new handbook or. ratm.nh A Thorn, patent afryora nl
solicitors. Junction bldg , Ninth and Vm
eta.. Kansas City, Mo. Tal. 'Union La."

COM STOCK ROSEN.
Patent Solicitors.

Offices: Roaan Blk., 41 Kanaas

MONEY.

TO LOAN Money on Topeka rval estate.
Pay back monthly. Low internet ra .

Shawnee Building and Loun Association.
See Kaotuiau, at lii Wmt bjxth ktrtteu

MONEY TO LOAN on live tck. plarmK.
organa, typowriu rs, hoo-- h Id KOO.iawf

parsunal security. L- - Bi&coc, bi Kan. ..
MACHINE SHOPS.

WANTED Gans to repair or exchange on
nevr ones. Kasora n'ound. '

Rule" Machine works, 614 Kansas

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN My Ap-

plication for a permit to sell Intoxicat-
ing liquors, according to law, at 1.4 I ..t
Fourth street, in the Second ward of o

city of Topeka. is now on lile in the
of the probate Judge of Shu m a

couDty, Kanfas. The hearing of the aunia
la set for Thursday, at o; clock a. in..
January 10. lUol. M. A. 1 L.Nt IILha.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN My im-

plication for a permit to sell Inii.xlc.it-mi- r

liquors. swo'Hins to lw, at 4' Kan-
sas avenue, in tha Second wjird oi the
city of Topeka.. is now on file in the of-

fice of the probate Judge of Shawm--
county, Kansas. The hearing of the same
is set for Monday, at o'clock a. m.,
December 31t, V.M. J. HENRIETTA.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCILS

THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 74 Kan. Arm.
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum trn!e
cbecka. Prtoealow. catalogue ira. Tel.

JEWELERS.

JAMES B. HAYDEN. Jeweler and Opti-
cian. Complete stock of watchca. dia-

monds, silverware, etc. Eyes cxaminaJ
and apectaclea properly fitted.

HAIR GOODS.

SWITCHES, CHAIN'S, WIOS. PH g,

etc Mr. Battle Van Vleck, 2.t
East Fifth. 'Phone k7i.

PAVING.
THE OFFICKof tha Capital City Vttr!n4Brick and Paving Co., has been removalto 1H West KlKhth strrat.

BANK STATEMENTS.

REPORT' OF THE COMDITIOS
or tub

Central National liank.
Of Topeka, Kan., at the Clots of Busiosn

Dee. 13th, 1900, as called for by Che
Comptroller of the Currency:

mKKOUKCKS.
Ixurns ami disco JiiU fMi.ici.
'rdrat.a u ut

C. b. bond to Recurs
circulation WOW no

1'rfnoum tu U. S. imad. ! i: i.t
Mm!k8. boutl. securil 24,:ii fcti

Furniture and fixtures .. ut
iBvtwtwuBl In banking

ImuM) , JH. .V m
ntlier real estatf owned. 6,US 0i

Ic rroin other NaUoual
banks..'. f 59

Due from state hunks &J.WI 4
Due from approved re-

serve agents 2l.2C2 13
Checks aud other cash

items 671 67
Fxehuutfe for clearinghouMt S4.00 15
Internal revalue tamp. .'. (mi

otes of other aliuual
bauks 61,401(10

Nick al and cen la usm
fpecl: lioid and sllrer.. 94.?74 w
Leat tender notes Ki.ouu on

4V44.TW l
Bedemptlon fund with

L. b. treaiuror... S.B0U m
Total.... i,iu,4.iS 11

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in tawi w) iv
Surnlu fund ti.wt Utt
Undivided profit lestn

end tae paid. 11,62 74
Rational 4tk iuUe oulr

standing 6O.OC0 00
Due to National hankn.... $11,777 0
IKta to itate bunk 9,H.m m
Due Ui aavuitr bank 9.1116 la
Individual ukmu sub-

ject to check 751.24$ 41
Demand certificate of

deoosit..., ' 1$ .K7
Cert.fied checks ifo oo
Cailtksr' check out S6,M S6 24.7I K

Total 9l.u..'.4fi n
State of Kansas, shavrnee Co., cs.

I, Edwin Knowies. cashier of tne shorjoaineil Bank, do Milemniv tweur that tha aimvestatement i true g to tha bast of my
kuowleoge and t.

HVi IJf KNOWLKS, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

P. I. Boxshbak.
A. 8. Joii.vao.,
CHAS. J. JLlBVI.IK.

JLiiravtors,
Rubscribed and sworn to before me tins 211

day ot December, I!M.
beat) 4aoBGa P. Mah ho.

iN'otarjr
Commission expire September ta, tattle

JJ irO1 l.2
Jt.sy1

1D MISCELLANEOUS ADS.'

SITUATION WANTED.
WAJYEDuTSiig "orcareThldreru

Address L. F., care Journal.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED One first class cook immedl-- .

ately at 323 West Tenth st.

WANTED SIALB HELP.
WANTED Men to learn barber

no expense; $15 weekly
paid men after only two months with us;
new field for graduates; we. furnish
steady practice, instructions, lectures,

and positions. Apply by mall to-

day. 'Moler Barber College, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED A young man to wait at ta-
ble at 619 West Sixth.

WANTED Faithful persons to travel;
alary $780 and exenses: absolutely no

canvassing; enclose stamp-
ed envelope. Colonial Co., Chicago.

WANTED To buy a good work horse.
Address R K., care Journal.

WANTED A few more horses to winter;box stalls: best attention. O. P. Upde-graf- f,

317 West Sixth St.

WANTED Washing to bring home. 215
Kansas ave. Fannie Cherry.

WANTED Man and wife to rent modern
light housekeeping rooms, at 421 Quincystreet.

WANTED You to use Washburn's pure
apple cider, 15c per gallon; leave ordersat 823 Kansas ave.

WANTED Street showcase. 817 Kansas
ave.

WANTED 500 sets harness, buggies, wag-
ons, surries, carts, etc Newell, &3 Kan-

sas ave. , . ,

FOR RENT HOUSES
FOR RENT

Strictly modern cottage with every con-
venience, at corner Sixth and Lincoln.
TOPEKA REALTY CO.. 534 Kan. Ave.

H. MACFERRAN. Mgr.
FOR RENT Modem house ind barn in

Potwin. Inquire 116 West Sixth.
FOR RENT Residences Two , new cot-

tages, 1548 and 1550 Kansas ave. See
W. L Osborne, grocer. 17th and Kan-
sas ave., or G. G. Burton, telephone 620
3 rings.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
rooms. Inquire at 225 West Laurent St.,

North Topeka.
FOR RENT Newly furnished single

room, light housekeeping. 607 Topeka v.

FOR RENT Pleasant unfurnished rooms,
downstairs. 4U6 Topeka ave.

FOR RENT Furnished room with bath.
721 Quincy.

FOR RENT New five room cottage, near
Rock Island "Y." Inquire Mrs. D. LLakin.

FOR RENT Rooms for light housekeep-
ing, gas, bath and furnace heat. 421

Quincy st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE Small restaurant, doing best

business io Topeka for capital Invested.
Address "C. C. C" care State Journal.
FOR SALE 10 fine second hand organs,

some almost new, $15 up; easily month
ly payments if desired; must toe sold
quick. We need the room. Kimbull
Piano Co.

FOR SALE Tonight and during the holi-
days. Peoria Oaks, Nos. 14 and 16; Peoria.

Hot Klat, King Bee. wood heaters and
ranges at cost. We must close out this
line. Z. B. Shipman, 116 East Eighth.
FOR SALE Cheap for cash, a stock of

new clothing, doing a nice business;
Ji.uuO. Will sell without fixtures if

preferred. Address Box 10, Klrwin, Kan.
FOR SALE Four unredeemed diamond

rings and two diamond studs. Prices
from 19 to 29. Smith, 117 East Fifth st.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOCND Pocketbook containing money;owner can have it upon application to
Joseph Marshall, architect. 720 Kansas
ave., upon properly describing properlyand paying for this ad. Joseph Marshall.
FOUND Child's black spring heel lace

shoe. Owner call at 2110 Quincy st.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE 80 acres, miles from city;all bottom; 5 room house, barn, etc.;
will sell at a great sacrifice. Scott &
Scott. 615 Kansas ave.
FOR SALE 180 acres, all good. In center

of the state, to exchange for a. bouwe in
Topeka. Scott & Scott, 615 Ksinsajs ave.
FOR SALE 2 room house. 1V4 lots, 325;

payments. Scott & Scott, 615 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Three fine upright pianos.two organs, hack and top buggy, at a
bargain. Geo. D. Butts, 921 East Sixth.
FOR SALE 9 room modern house near

State house, $4,500, cheap. Scott & Scott,615 Kansas ave. .
FOR SALE 160 acre farm in Missouri;

good to exchange for land In western
Kansas. Scott & Scott, 15 Kansas ave.
FOR SALE Two acres adjoining city;new 4 room house, barn, well and fruit.
Terms easy. F. S. Thomas, 5ol Ka.fi. ave.

FOR EXCHANGE 80 acres good land to
trade for house in town. Scott & Scott,

615 Kansas ave.
FOR EXCHANGE Good room houae. S

lots, to exchange for land In western
Kansas. Scott & Scott., 615 Kansas ave.

MISCET.LAN EOUS- -

TEACHERS AND OTHERS visiting To-
peka this week can find very desirablerooms with board at 613 Topeka ave.

IF YOU WANT a good Christmas flin-n- er

call Rt Mrs.' Uittjohann's hotel. Bestmeal for the money. 616 East Fourth at.

STORAGE
MERCHANTS TRANSFER STORAGE

Co., packs, ships and stores household
goods. Tel. 2&. Clarence Skinner, lt K.
6th st.

SPIRIT WORLD Those wishing to hear
from loved ones and receive other valu-

able information, past, presnt and fu-
ture, business ventures, etc., will call on
Mrs. JatwU Fuller. Hit Kami Fifth st.

MONUMENT FOR BRAVE GIRL
Jennia Wade, Who Carried Water to

Soldiers at Gettysburg.
Clinton, Ia, Dec. 24. The members of

the Iowa relief corps, the auxiliaries of
the Grand Army of the Republic, have
undertaken to raise with which to
erect a monument to the memory of Jen-
nie Wade, the young woman killed at
the battle of Gettysburg, and one of the
few women killed during the civil war.
The reason why the Iowa women have
undertaken this task is because Mrs.
George Wade MeClellan, a sister of the
dead girl., lives at Denison, la., and is a
leader in the work of the relief corps.The society in Iowa now numbers 8.298
members and the committee having- - the
work in charge asks that each societysend 10 cents a member. It is considered
doubtful whether the sum can be realized
from so smaH a subscription, and it is
proposed to ask the Grand Army poststo make up whatever deficits there may
be. It is intended to secure the money
in time to dedicate the monument next
July on the occasion of the celebration of
the thirty-eight- h anniversary of the bat-
tle.

The story of Jennie Wade is an interest-
ing one. She lived with her parents on
the battlefield of Gettysburg and when it
was fought she was yet in her teens. The
Wade home stood back a short distance
from the union lines. When the battle
began Jennie drew water from . a well
with a windlass and carried it to trie
thirsty and wounded soldiers on the firing-line-

This she kept up till the firingceased at night. The next morning even
before light she was at her work and
continued it all day. On the morning of
the third day a party of soldiers came to
the house .and asked for something to eat.
Mrs. Wade made a fire and Jennie began
preparations to bake some biscuits. When
busy with her work in the kitchen a mus-
ket ball crashed through the door and.
striking the girl, killed her instantly. The
following day she was buried in a coffin
made by a confederate officer who had
been taken prisoner. The brick house oc-
cupied then by the Wades still stands andthe hole made by the bullet in the door
before it ended the life of Jennie Wade is
still seen.

SCRANTON PEOPLE WALK.

Only One or Two Cars Are Running in
the City.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 24. The strike cf
the motormen and conductors of theScranton Railway company which began
yesterday continues today. Only two of
the strikers have deserted and these are
running one or two cars which the com-
pany is operating on one of its lines in-
side the city. Otherwise the service is
tied up clear through from Pittston to
Forest City and taking in all the towns
of the populous Lackawanna valley. Tenmen who came from Syracuse to take thestrikers' places were marched off to strike
headquarters on their arrival aud pledgedto quit the town before night. PresidentCharles M. Clark of the company arrivedfrom Philadelphia last night and is in
conference today with General ManagerSilliman. They expect to get more cars
running tomorrow with men who are ex-
pected from Philadelphia and are to be
quartered in the company's office build-
ing. Thus far there has been no trouble.

L0IE GOING TO JAPAN.
Dancer Returns to Gotham After

Paris Exposition Season.
New York, Dec. 24. Loie Fuller arrivedon the St. Louis. "I had a verv success-

ful season at my theater in Paris." she
said, "and I have now many new dancesand effects which have never been seen
here before. Just think, in one of mycostumes I wear 1.000 yards of material."Miss Fuller smiled in a noncommittal
way when the Duke of Manchestername was mentioned and merely said:"He is a fine fellow." She refused to dis-
cuss the reported snub she had, given himat d'Armenonville last July. 'La Loie will open at Koster & Blal'snext week with a company of twelve per-sons and thirty-on- e tons of scenerv andaccessories. She is on her wav to japan,where she will appear at the Court thea-ter, Tokio. on April 1, with Sada Yaccoand Kawawaml, who produced Japaneseplays in Paris last winter.

Subsidy For Steamer Lines.
Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 4. The citywill submit to the taxpayers a proposalto bonus and inaugurate a northern

steamship service to Alaska and con-
nections with Yukon points. The termsare not yet settled, but the schemechosen probably will involve a civic
guarantee for a term of years of 5 or 6
per cent, diyidends on a capital ef $150,-60- 0.

It is hoped also to secure a liberal
subsidy from the general government.

Revolt in Venezuela. "

Curacoa, Dutch Guiana, Dec 24 fvia
Haytien cable). Celestino Peraza, form-
erly the secretary general of .President
Castro, of Venezuela, has revolted
against the Venezuelan government,near Lozema, in the Guarico district.
A force of 2,500 Venezuelan troops, un-
der General Aristides Fandeo, has beensent against Peraza.

To Save a Steamer.
Miami, Fla., Dec. 24. A powerful

wrecking tug with barges and a steamer
with forty stevedores left here early to-
day for the stranded steamer Jlound
Oswald, which went ashore three daysago thirty-fiv- e miles below Miami. Itis believed the steamer will be saved.

W.arries His Rent Collector.
St. Louis, Dec. 24. Cyras Hull, 74

years old, a wealthy property owner of
East St. Louis, and Mrs. Emma Camp-
bell, aged 47 years, also of that city,
eloped to Carlinville, 111., today and
were married. Mrs. Campbell was
formerly employed by Hull as a col-
lector of rents, and their business rela-
tions ripened Into love. Each has grown
children.

Coal .Mine Tied Up.
Shamokin, Pa., Dec. 24. The Enter-

prise colliery, operated by W. L. Con-ne- ll
& Co., of Scranton, was tied up

completely this morning by the 700 em-
ployes going on strike because a num-
ber of miners had not paid their labor-
ers what the latter claimed were due
them in accordance with the 10 per cent,
increase. The strikers say they will
not return to work until the company
either makes offending miners settle
satisfactorily or discharges them.

Aged Duke Sick.
Weimar, Dec 24. Some anxiety Is felt

regarding the health of the aged Grand
Duke of Saxe-Weima- r. He is sufferingfrom influenza- - A bulletin issued bvNhis
physicians says his condition is satisfac-
tory, that he slept well in spite of re-
peated spasms of coughing and that his
temperature is S9.7. The grand duke was
born in 1818.

Tears of suffering relieved in a night.
Itching piles yield at once to the cura-
tive properties of Doan's Ointment.
Never fails. At any drug store, 50 cents.

0 ism ' s b. X. Ji a
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Expects, to Supply 400 Children
on Wednesday.

HAVE 12 ASSISTANTS.

Churches to Help in Distribut-
ing the Presents.

All Deserving Ones Will Be
Supplied With Gilts.

Through the efforts of Mrs. Thorpe
and many charitably disposed people
the poor children of the city will be
given a Christmas that they will re-
member for many days.

Last Christmas Mrs. Thorpe distrib-
uted many presents among the poor
children of the city and the same plan
which was adopted last year was again
put in effect this year. The different
Sunday schools and many people who do
not belong to. the schools. have sent gifts
of different, kinds to Mrs. Thorpe for
distribution among the children. The
old people tat ve not been forgotten for
they will also receive gifts at the police
matron's rooms.

The poor children will call at Mrs.
Thorpe's rooms Wednesday morning to
receive their gifts. This will make their
Christmas a day late, but it will be justas jolly as if it came the day before.
The children will go up the back stairs
and in the first room will be the cloth-
ing; they will then go into the old build-
ing and in the first room will be the
toys: In the next the books and in the
fourth; the candy and nuts. They win
then pass out of the front door.

Mrs. Thorpe expects about 400 children
and to wait upon, them all and keep
them in order it will require 12 assistants.
This has been arranged for. The X. W.
C. A. will send five assistants, the First
M. E. church will send three, the First
Congregational two, and the Central
Congregational two. Miss Nellie Thorpe
will also help in the work.

The Salvation Army has made ar-
rangements to feed all the poor who will
call for dinner Christmas so nothing in
substantial eatables will be given at the
police station. It will just be Christmas
presents of toys, books, candy, nuts and
clothing.

On Thursday the rooms will be open
for- the old poor people who would be
unable to stand the push and jam of the
children. The heavy woolen clothing
has been put aside for them, and some
canned goods and other substantial
presents will be given them.

In speaking of the matter this morn-
ing Mrs. Thorpe said that all the Sun-
day schools in the city had, helped in
gathering gifts and that eight Sunday
schools in the country toad sent in gifts.
"I think I have a plenty for all the
children or I will have before the day
is over for gifts are coming in all the
time. I was forced to delay the chil-
dren's Christmas until Wednesday be-
cause some of the gifts will not be re-
ceived until the evening of the 25th.
Among the gifts that have been received
are stockings filled with candy from the
United Presbyterian church. This gift is
especially acceptable as so many of the
children are in need of stockings, and of
course they will not object to the stock-
ings being filled with candy. A number
of the Sunday schools made their collec-
tions yesterday and they are bringing
them in today."In answer to the question, "Are not a
majority of the poor children colored?"
Mrs. Thorpe said that they were not.
"On the contrary, the white children are
in the majority and it is a large major-
ity, too."

The First Congregational Sunday
school furnished gifts for the 85 chil-
dren in the sewing school which was held
in the Armory last Saturday, and the
Woman's club furnished gifts for the
sewing school which is held in the Veal
block. Both of these organizations fur-
nished the gifts for the sewing school
for colored girls which Mrs. Thorpe con-
ducts in her rooms at the police station.

The children are getting very anxious
about their presents, and a number of
them have been runningto Mrs. Thorpe's
rooms today asking if their Christmas
is ready. They walk down the stairs
very slowly when they are told that
Santa Claus will not visit the rooms un-
til Wednesday, for two whole days is a
long time to wait for a poor child who
has never seen Santa but is sure to get
a sight of him this Christmas.

PAPERS IN A FIGHT. .

Mail and Capital Want to Be Of
ficial State Paper.

A contest more Important to the par-
ticipants, the Mail and Breeze and the
Topeka Capital, than the senatorial
election of even the session of the legis-
lature, has been again inaugurated for
the title of official state paper.

The indications now are that the
honor will remain with the Mail and
Breeze. When this paper was selected
there was a prolonged contest among
the six state officers comprising the ex-
ecutive council.

Governor Stanley, Attorney General
Godard and George Cole, auditor, voted
first, last and all the time for the Mail
and Breeze. Secretary Clark, Superin-
tendent Nelson and Treasurer Grimes
were as loyal In their support of the
Capital.

The deadlock could not be broken and a
compromise was finally effected by the
terms of which the Capital had the
official work for the first year of the ad-
ministration, the Mail and Breeze hav-
ing the year ending next March. This
gives the weekly the profitable part of
the business, the legislative work com-
ing in the present year. The publication
of laws and other official documents
during the session usually amount from
$1,000 to $2,000. This feature of the offi-
cial paper's work Is by far the most
profitable.The sentiment of the state officers does
not seem to have undergone any par-
ticular change since the last selection
ef the official paper.

The governor will not support the
Capital and the same is true of the at-
torney general and the auditor. It ia
said that Superintendent Nelson is par-
tially In favor of the Mail and Breeze
being continued as the official paper,
but he is in such a position that It
would be practically Impossible fop him
to turn his back on the Capital.Some of the members of the adminis-
tration who have been warm support-ers of the Capital have been much an-
gered by the recent cartoon of the gov-
ernor which appeared in the Capital.
Unless there is something to circumvent
it, the chances are that the cartoon will
be lesponsible for the defeat of the
Capital's ambition to succeed the Mail
and Breeze for the ensuing two years.

Some of the Capital's friends, whether

Age.

Water, Milk, Wine,
Tea, and all Cold

Drinks, can be in-

stantaneously car-

bonated at a most

trifling cost by the
use of

ARKLETS

FLEA FOE JACK RABBITS.
Emporia Coursing: Club Objects to

Crossing With. Belgian Hares.
The Emporia Coursing club has taken

official action against the proposed planof crossing Belgian harse and jack rab-
bits, by the Kansas method resolu-
tions.

O. M. Wilhite called a special meeting
at which the following were adopted by
a rising vote:

"Resolved, That the Kansas jack
rabbit has but one means of escape, and
that his running power, which should
not be taken from him to satisfy a few
cases of intermittent Belgian hare fever
of the Dumont Smith type.

"Resolved, That the crossing of the
Belgian hare with the Kansas jack-rabb- it

will handicap the sport, and com-
pel us to cross our greyhounds with the
snail, that the speed may be correspond-
ingly reduced.

"Resolved, That the greyhound in-

dustry of Kansas, representing some of
her best people, and no small amount
of capital, be protected from the
'already passed fad' of Belgian hares.

"Resolved, That the Belgian hare
fanciers be cited to the polecat as a fit
subject.

"Resolved, That we bind ourselves to-

gether in a secret order, and ask other
coursing clubs to join us, for the protec-
tion of our sport, and that each member
hold in his possession the left front
foot of a graveyard jackrabbit as our
emblem. Our password is 'DA not
Smith.'

"Resolved, That a petition be drawn
up and circulated among the clubs, ask-
ing our governor, W. E.Stanley, to sign
the death warrant of any persons, male
or female, that are proven guilty of ad-

vocating or undertaking to reduce the
speed of the Kansas jackrabbit."

DISTRESS IN PORTO RICO.

General Davis Thinks Reports Are
Greatly Exaggerated.

Washington. Dec 24. General Davis,
when seen at the war department concern-
ing the report made public today by Dr.
Williams, a contract surgeon In the de-

partment of Porto Rico, netting forth an
appalling state of affairs among the cof-
fee planters of the island, said that from
his knowledge of affairs he should char-
acterize Dr. Williams statement as much
overdrawn and exaggerated. That there
was suffering in the coffee planting sec-
tion of the country, the general said he
had no doubt. The heavy losses incurred
bv the big hurricane, he said, could have
had no result other than to greatly re-
duce the means of the planters, who had
$12,000,000 worth of coffee swept away by
the big storm. When General Davis was
military governor of the island, the war
department issued rations to the people of
Porto Rico in order to help them weather
over the evil effects of the hurrieane.
When the government passed under civil
administration, however, the issuance of
the rations was discontinued, as it was
believed the islanders had sufficiently re-
covered.

The general said that Dr. Williams was
an acting assistant surgeon in the depart-ment and accompanied a small expeditionunder the command of Major Watt, Fifth
cavalry, which, on a march across the
island, traversed the coffee planting re-
gion. The doctor reported a bad state
of affairs in this section in the way of
sickness and want-o- f food and was asked
for a fuller report by General Davis. This
was turned over to Governor Allen.

General Davis leaves Washington this
afternoon for San- Francisco, where he
will take passage for Manila on the trans
port Hancock, sailing January 1. He has
been ordered to duty as inspector generaof the division of the Philippines.

Shock Was Too Much Eor Her.
Hallidaysburg, Pa., Dec. 24. Miss

Junita Rohrbach, an employe of the
auQitor's office of the war department,has been brought to her home in this
city In an acute stage of nervous col-
lapse that is likely to prove fatal. Miss
Rohrbach was near the 'desk of Auditor
Frank H. Morris when McDonald, en-
tered and shot him.- - The shock of the
tragedy was too much for the youngwoman's nerves.

$1,000,000 on Board.
Sidney, N. S. W., Dec. 24. The steam-

er Mariposa, which sailed from this portfor San Francisco today, has 200,000 sov-
ereigns on board.

Ten thousand demons gnawing awayat one's vitals couldn't be much worse
than the tortures, of itching piles. Tet
there's a cure. Doan's Ointment never
fails.

Rest and Health to Mother and Child
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHTKO SYRUPhas been used for over FIFTY TEARSBY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS for theirCHILDREN WHILiS TEETHING, withPERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the

CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN. CURES WIND COLIC and Is
the best remedy for DIARRHOEA Sols'
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure to ask for "'Mrs. WInsloWs Sooth-
ing Syrup" and take no other kind, Twaa
ty-fi- cents a bottle.
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NORTH TOPEKA.
Items Intended for this column should

be left with the Kimball Printing com-
pany, S35 Kansas avenue.

Miss Daisy Foster of Silver Lake was
in town today shopping.

James Sutton of Silver Lake was a
Xorth side visitor today.

Miss IJaura Morgan is seriously ill al
her home on Taylor street.

Mrs. J. Barrett, who suffers greatly
from asthma, is not so well at the pres-
ent time.

Miss Delia Oilman has gone to Holton
to spend the holidays, the guest of Mrs.
Sihe-pher-

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Smith of 821 Madi-Eo- n

street are the parents of a daughter,born Sunday.
Miss Eva Watts will leave Christmas

3ay for Newton where she will be enter-
tained by friends.

Elmer Olinger, operator and clerk for
the Santa F"e at Atchison, spent Sunday
In North Topeka visiting friends.

Mrs. Antrim and daughter Pearl of
1216 Jackson street have giae & Elsaoat
to H'end Christmas visiting relatives.

" Miss Ruth Barrett, a teacher In' the
Cripple Creek schools, is visiting Rev.
and Mrs. J. Barrett of Quincy street.

Miss Burkwall of Syria, Kan., will ar-
rive tomorrow and be the guest of Miss
Anna Nystrom of 1019 Jackson street.

Mr. E. A. Simerwell went to Harvey-vill- e

today to join Mrs. Simerwell who
has been there for several days visiting,

Mr. ana Mrs. R. Hart, parents of Mrs.
C. F. Bridge, left this morning for Osage
county where they will spend the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. David Roller left this
afternoon for Fredericksburg, Ind., to
visit Mrs. Roller's mother, Mrs. Mary
Mabry.

Miss JesFie Reeves, who has been at-

tending Bethany college, has returned to
Humboldt to visit during the holiday-season-

.

Miss May Albright, one of the teach-
ers in the Indian school at Wyandotte,
I. T.. is home on a short visit to her
parents.

On Christmas day at nine o'clock
there will be a celebration of the Holy
Communion at the Church of the Good
Shepherd.

Mr. S. C. Miller and family moved to-
la y from PS Quincy street to 927 Van
Buren street, the home they have lately
purchased.

Mrs. A. J. Kistler of 1122 Quincy street
who was convalescing from a protracted
illness, has suffered a relapse and is
again quite ill. '

C. W. Hoyt, wife and son Charles
went north to Jackson county Saturday
evening to spend holiday week visitingrelatives and friends.

Miss Bessie Root is home from the State
NVmal at Emporia to spend the holidays
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. FrankRoot of Quincy street.

Mrs. Edward Sturdyvin and daughter,Edna, of Kinsrsville are the guests of
Mrs. Fie3 Morgan and sister. Miss Julia
Kc-ye- for the holidays.' Mr. Frank MeXatly of Woonsocket. R.
I., will arrive tomorrow to spend the holi-
days the guest of Mr. L. J. Hunt of
North Van Buren street.

Mr. Charlf s Sherer of Chapman, Kar..,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Eliza Sherer
and his brother. Mr. George Sherer at
their home on Topeka avenue.

Miss Edith Faus, who is in the milli-
nery business at Fairview.Kan., is mak-
ing an extended visit to her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Faus of Van Bureastreet. ,

The waiting room at the Santa Fe
Junction depot was. crowded full of peo-
ple Saturday evening who were takingadvantage of the holiday rates to gonorth to visit friends.

Mrs. Phillips arrived today from Coun-
cil tirove and will be the guest of her
(laughters, Mrs. S. L. Courtney, and theMisses Nora and Mildred Phillips of SiJ
Qumcy street for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Fuller of St.
Joseph. Mo., arrived Saturday and willvisit their parents, Mr. and Sirs. J. A.Fuller of 112 Quincy street and Mr. and6Ir.a L. A. Dolman of Kansas avenue.

Miss Theresa Smith, who has been vis-
iting in Marceline, Mo., was the guestyesterday of Miss Minnie Doering at theFnion Pacific iotel. She left this morn-
ing for her home in Concordia, Kan.

A few friends spent Friday evening in aflehghttuUy informal manner with MissDoering at her rooms at the Vnion Pa-
cific hotel. Those present were Miss Wil-son. Miss Moller. Miss Moot!. Miss EdithPutnam. Miss Theresa. Smith of Concor-
dia, Mr. Smith. Mr. Btishnell. Mr. Brad-
ley Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lacey and Mr.and Mrs. Brown. .. .

F. A. Root received a telegram last
evening from his wife, who hastoeen in
Clay county with her father. Mr. JohnH. Clark, for several weeks, that hiscondition was much worse. Mr. Rootleft at once to join his wife. Mr. ClarkIs SS years old and has been in feeble
fae&lth for some time. His advanced age

makes his recovery very doubtful.
Mr. Fleisher, who has a fruit farm

north cf Rochester cemetery, was severe-
ly injured Saturday by falling down the
cellar stairs. He fell on his chest and in
falling struck his face against a barrel.
He was found by some member of the
family in an unconscious condition at
the bottom of the stairs. On examina-
tion it was found that his collar bona
was broken in two places and that thrne
ribs on each had been broken. Mr.
Fleisher is about TO years old.

During the session of the Sunday
school yesterday morning at the Kansas
Avenue M. E. church, Mr. J. M. Balrd
became ill and fainted. Mr. Baird had
complained of not feeling well and had
asked some one to teach his class for
him, so he could go home. His friends
were assisting him with his overcoat
when he lost consciousness. A physicianwas summoned and a stretcher provided
and Mr. Baird was carried to his home.
921 Kansas avenue. He was confined to
his bed all yesterday but this morning,
though still very weak, is able to be
around the house. Mr. Baird has not
been quite strong for some time,, having
suffered from severe attacks of rheuma-
tism. His illness yeMerday was sup-
posed to have been caused partly by the
smell from the burning off of the pipes
of the new furnace. Mr. Baird is the
father of Mrs. Charles Curtis.

All the North side Sunday schools are
making preparations for their. Christ-
mas entertainments which will be held
this evening. At the Congregational
church there will be a Cantata called
"Christmas Fairies" given under the di-

rection of Miss Jessie Kearns. This will
be followed by the distribution of gifts
from the- - two Christmas trees. At the
Baptist church there will be a special
programme and a tree. At the Kansas
Avenue church there will be a magic
lantern exhibition, giving pictures illus-
trating the life of Christ, followed by
the usual treat for the children. Quite
an elaborate programme consisting of
songs and .recitations has been arranged
for the Centra Chrustian church. The
Presbyterian church has been decorated
with flags and greens and a pleasing
programme planned. At the Church of
the Good Shepherd there will be Christ-
mas carols by the school followed by the
distribution of gifts from the tree.

Miss Jessie Priddy entertained the mem-
bers of her Sunday school class of the
Second Presbyterian church and their
girl friends Friday evening at her home.HUS
Quincy street. The time was pleasantly
spent "in playing various games and one
feature of the evening's entertainment
which caused much merriment was the
drawing of different animals on the black-
board. Each guest was given a card con.
taining the name of some animal and
asked to make-a- Illustration of it. Miss
Adele Small, who was obliged to draw a
monkey, received the prize, a pretty pic-
ture, as her drawing was voted the most
lifelike. Those present were: Misses
Nelle Yates, Permie Curtis, Adele Small,
Jessie Shellabarger, Ruby Davis. Effte
Wright, Kittie Dolman. Cora Priddy and
Bessie Campbell: Messrs. Don Jameson,
Frank West. Fred Young, Delbert West,
Frank Amei. Perry Ward, Willie Riach,
Harry Finch, Grover King, Grove Dol-
man, Ernest Priddy and Waldo Heywood.
The hostess was assisted in entertainingand serving bv Miss Ethel Pattison.

ROBERTSON-HOFFMA-

One of the first Christmas weddings to
be solemnized was that of Miss Laola
Hoffman and Mr. L. E. Robertson of
Olivette. Kansas, which took place this
morning, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Kaser, 901 Kansas avenue. Rev. J. A.
Stavely, pastor of the Kansas Avenue
M. E. church, an old friend of the
groom, performing the ceremony. The
bride, who was unattended, wore a be-
coming gown of blue gray cloth, the
bodice of which was trimmed In white
satin, velvet and all over lace. At the
conclusion of the ceremony a dainty
two course luncheon was served. The
rooms were prettily and appropriately
deeorated with potted plants and Christ-
mas greens. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson left
immediately for their home in Olivette,
where Mr. Robertson is engaged in the
shoe business and w here a pretty home
is awaiting his bride. Mrs. Robertson
has lived in North Topeka for several
years and has a large circle of friends.
Mr. Robertson at one time taught in the
Topeka schools and later was connected
with the faculty of Baker university at
Baldwin. He is well known among the
educators of Kansas and especially
among the younger members of the
Methodist conference who were former
students at Baker.

HOLIDAY KATES

, Via "Rock Island Routa."
One fare for the round trip to points

within 200 miles, west of Missouri river.
Tickets sold Dec. 22, 23, 24, 25, and 31,
1900. and Jan. 1, 1901-- Return limit, Jan.
2, 190L

COLORADO FLIER.
Via "Great Bock Island Kouta."

Leaves Topeka 8:10 p. m., arrivingColorado Springs 10:35, Denver 1L00
o'clock next a. to.


